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Guildford Shakespeare Company (thanks to the charity Delight), so they all 

knew the plot and thoroughly enjoyed the show. At the end, when I asked 

what their favourite parts were, one replied “all of it – except the end, which 

was sad!” Thank you to Kings College for inviting us to come and watch! 

 

Upcoming Dates for your Diary 

From Miss Lim 
On Wednesday I had the pleasure of accompanying Year 6 pupils to see Kings College’s performance of Macbeth. We 

managed to get front row seats in the packed hall and were joined by pupils from Northmead, Guildford Grove and Queen 

Eleanor’s. The 1.5hr performance was extremely dramatic: thunderstorms were recreated with flashing lights and an 

ominous soundtrack, there were 3 scary witches, a very menacing Lady Macbeth and plenty of fake blood! Last year, our 

pupils studied Macbeth and put their own performance together with the  

 

 

 

 

Sadly, Mrs Valentino will be leaving Weyfield at Christmas and starting a new job in January, as a Specialist Teacher at 

Gosden House. As SENCO, Mrs Valentino has been absolutely committed to ensuring the individual needs of all our pupils 

are met every day. She has been an invaluable member of staff, bringing an abundance of love, energy and enthusiasm to 

everything she does – and I have no doubt her new classroom will be one filled with joy and excitement. She has 

wholeheartedly supported children, families and staff and brightens the school with her positivity, multi-coloured crystals 

and fairy doors! She will be greatly missed and we wish her the very best of luck for the future.  

Have a great weekend and thank you for your ongoing support. We look forward to seeing you at Parents’ Evenings next 

week! 

Miss Lim 

Headteacher  

 

Tuesday 13th November: Play and Learn 2:00pm – 3:00pm                                                                                                               

Tuesday 13th November: YR, 2 & 3 Parents’ Evening                                                                                                                          

Thursday 15th November: Y4-6 Parents’ Evening                                                                                                                                          

Friday 16th November: BBC Children in Need – Spotacular 

Mufti £1                                                                                                                                      

Tuesday 20th November: Play and Learn 2:00pm – 3:00pm                                                                                                        

Friday 23rd November: Collection of Eco Kids Donations                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

Tuesday 27th November: Play and Learn 2:00pm – 3:00pm                                                                                                    

Friday 30th November: PTFA Mufti: YR-Y3 – Jingle Jolly Jars; 

Y4-Y6 – Pre-Loved Teddies & Soft Toys                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Friday 30th November: Cubs’ Investiture                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      

Monday 3rd – Friday 7th December: St Peter’s Christmas 

Activity Week                                                                                      

Friday 7th December: PTFA Mufti: Bottles of Drink                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Tuesday 11th December: Rocksteady Performance for RS 

Parents                                                                                                       

Wednesday 12th December: Christmas Lunch                                                                                                                                               

Wednesday 12th December: Attendance Treat                                                                                                                                  

Wednesday 12th December: Reception Film and Disco                   

3.00-5.00pm                                                                                                                                                      

Friday 14th December: PTFA Mufti: YR-Y3 – Chocolate; Y4-Y6 

- Cakes                                                                                                   

Friday 14th December: Reception Christmas Performances                                                                                                                                                 

Monday 17th December: Christmas Performances                                                                                                                                        

Tuesday 18th December: Christmas Performances                                                                                                                                       

 

Celebrating children who have gone 

above and beyond this week: 
 

George (Birch)… for 100% 

attendance and engagement. 

Elm Class… nominated by Miss 

Ruocco on her last day, for having 

been such a pleasure to teach. 

Year 6 pupils… who all tried their 

best and worked really hard in their 

mock-SATs this week! 
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Congratulations to Lavender Class, who have the 

highest attendance this week of 98.92%. This week’s 

whole-school attendance is 96.38%, which is fantastic. 

Please make sure your child is in school every day so 

they don’t miss out on all the exciting opportunities! 

 

On Friday 16th, children are invited 

to come to school in ‘spotacular’ 

mufti for a donation of £1, to 

support BBC Children in Need. We hope to see as many 

spotty children as possible! 

Congratulations to Aisling Herbert, who has achieved 

a Gold Mathletics Certificate. 

Safety Around School                                                 
Can we take another opportunity to remind you that 

no cars should be driven down School Close. We have 

had another occasion this week when a child was 

nearly hit by a car driven by a Weyfield parent/carer. 

Please park safely and considerately on Woking Road 

and walk to the school gates. Thank you! 

Larch Class Remembers 
Larch class have made a poppy wreath to 

commemorate the 100 years since the start of World 

War 1. The wreath is made 

 
from 100 poppies all 

designed by the children:    

1 poppy for every year. 

They discussed the 

significance of the poppy 

and why wreaths are laid 

on 11th November.  

It looks beautiful on their 

classroom door. 

 

 

Drama 4 All                                                                                            
Yesterday (Thursday) Key Stage 1 were delighted to welcome Perform to 

school for drama workshops with each class.   

Rosie the Ringmaster guided the children through a series of scenes 

related to the circus. The children mimed circus skills, such as tightrope 

walking, unicycling and juggling, and were led by their peers in dance 

moves, which they had to copy. One of the most popular activities was 

when the children pretended to be toys which came to life when no one 

was around, but they had to freeze immediately Rosie came back! They all 

agreed it was tremendous fun. 

Perform run drama classes across the south, to boost children’s 

confidence, improve their concentration and provide creative 

opportunities while they have fun.   www.perform.org.uk 

 

Delight Book Fair 

Thanks to the 

charity Delight, 

our pupils went 

home with almost 

1000 new books 

between them 

yesterday! 

http://www.perform.org.uk/

